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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

COUNTY TICKKT.

FOR SENATOR,

T. HERBERT KHRIVER.

FOR HOUSE OP DELEGATES,

JAMES H. KOOKS.
JOHN \V. ABBOTT.
JOHXZEE K. BEASMAX,
EDWARD W. LEEDS.

FOR STATE’S ATTORNEY,

DAVID X. HEXXIXO.

FOB JUDGES OF THE ORPHANS’ COURT,

ELIAS MYERLY.
WILLIAMT. SMITH.
WILLIAMFRIZELL.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

JOHX X. SELBY,
DAVIDSTOXER.

' ELI T. BEXXETT.

FOB COUNTY TREASURER,

CHARLES E. LAUVER.

FOR SHERIFF,

GEORGE A. SHOWER.

FOR SURVEYOR,

JABEZ A. BUSH.

Changes in Tickets.

Win. A. Abbott, of Hampstead, Democrat-

ic nominee for House ofDelegates, declining

to be a candidate, the Democratic county

central committee, at a meeting on Monday

last, selected John W. Abbott, of Houcks-
ville, to fill the vacancy. In choosing Mr.

John W. Abbott the committee made an ex-
cellent selection.

The Republican county central committee

on the same day selected Judge Isaac C. Baile

for State Senator in the place of Col. \\ m.

A. McKellip, who declined to stand.

Importance of Straight Voting.

The excellent character of the Democratic :
nominees, and the general support accorded |
them by the party, lias caused the Republi-

cans to give up hope of electing any part of,
their ticket. They are especially anxious to

elect their candidate lor senator and two of

their candidates for the House of Delegates. I
So anxious, indeed, are the Republicans to
accomplish this that they will be willing to |
trade off the balance of their ticket to do so.

Already some have offered to vote for the ,
Democratic nominee for sheriff, for votes for \
Baile for senator.

The senator is elected for four years. The ]
Legislature of 1884 will elect a successor to

Senator Groome, and that of 1886 will electa ;
successor to Senator Gorman, and the next

state senator will have a vote in electing each. :
Ifthe Republicans elect their senator and two

members of the house, they will thus secure

three votes fora Republican for U. S. Senator.

The Republicans are desirous of electing a j
United States Senator, as the senate is so j
evenly divided that the next senator from ;
Maryland may decide the majority. Besides,
the next senate of Maryland will be quite
evenly divided also, and the senator from

Carroll may have the deciding vote in that

body. Ifthe Republicans control the Mary-
land senate they will hamper the governor in

his appointments and conspire to defeat ,
Democratic legislation.

It is especially important that the Demo-

crats elect their candidates for Senate and j
House ofDelegates. Ifthe Democratic party
stands firm not only will those candidates be

elected, but the entire ticket. Upon a full

straight vote the Democrats have three hun-

dred and filly majority. Ifthe vote is polled
every candidate will be elected by that major-

ity. It is not necessary, then, forDemocrats
to trade a single vote with Republicans. They
should not do it. Republicans have nothing
to lose, and all to gain by trading. By tra-

ding the Democrats have all to lose and noth-

ing to gain. Vote the ticket straight and pre-

pare for 1884.

I
T

idess yon are registered you cannot role.
This is the last day of the sitting of the Iteg j
isters.

Ignoring the Faithful and Reward-
ing the Converts.

We have heretofore alluded to the faithful-
ness of the colored voters in Carroll to the
Republican party, and spoken of the prompt-

ness and unity with which they have for thir-
teen years voted the Republican ticket with-
out a scratch. For this service, as we have
observed, they have had no recognition. Not
a place on a ticket has ever been given them;

no subordinate place has been tendered them,

though it is said application was made by col-
ored men for one or more in the circuit court,

nor was the name of a colored man put in the
box from which the last jurywastirawn. This
is their reward for voting their white brethren
into office.

While the five hundred colored men have
been ignored, Albert Zentgraf, a former
Democrat, who voted for a Republican judge
last fall, now holds the position ofbailiff'to the
circuit court at $2.50 per day. For voting the
Republican ticket once, he is exalted above
the five hundred colored men who voted it
without a scratch for thirteen years. Not

only this, but there are a number of white
Republicans, who are good party workers, who
hvae applied in vain for positions in the gift of

the Republican party, and Mr. Zentgraf is put

above them, because he helped to elect a Re-
publican to the judgeship.

Such is the policy of the Republican man-

agement. and neither the colored man nor the
deserving white Republicans of the county can

get much consideration until the managers of

the party in this city are displaced. They
manage to keep themselves in office—one for

twenty years —and the others can do the vo-

ting. When a Democrat votes with them
once, to secure his influence they reward him
with an office.

Six weeks ago it looked as though Demo-
cratic success in Ohio was certain, but the
aspect of affairs has changed and doubt en-

velopes the outcome. Hon. John G. Thomp-
son has now taken charge of the Democratic
campaign and a change may take place. The
election comes off next month and both sides
are working with great zeal. Ifthe Republi-
cans carry the state they will but hold their
own; ifthe Democrats are successful, it will

be a great gain. In Indiana the Democrats
are very hopeful, and expect a victory. Both
of these states are close. If both go Demo-
cratic the effect on the campaign of 1884 will
be very great, provided the Democracy main-
tain themselves elsewhere, |,el Maryland
Democrats stand firm.

The Democrats of Montgomery county held
their primary election on Saturday last.
There, every Democrat goes to the polls and
casts his ballot direct for the candidates he
favors, and those getting the majority are the
nominees. For Governor MeLooe and Ham-
ilton were voted for, McLane carying the
county by 286 votes. For Attorney General

Hon. Chas. B. Roberts had no opposition and
received 2,168 votes. Hon. Edward Le-
Compte, for Comptroller, had no opposition
and polled 2,086 votes. According to custom

Hon. RobL McLane will select the delegates

to the state convention from Montgomery,

and they will be for Roberts and LeCompte

also.
______

To-day is the last day of the September sit-

ting of the Registers of Voters.

Look at the Difference.

In Carroll county the rate of taxation for

county purposes is 49 cents on the SIOO. This

is the lowest rate ofany county in the state.
' The rate here as compared with the rate in

• the counties under Republican rule, speaks
volumes for the continuance of Democratic

control. Here are the figures:
In Democratic Carroll 49 cents.

In Republican Frederick C 5 cents.
In Republican Allegany 67 J cents.
In Republican Somerset 86j cents.
In Republican Washington 88 cents.

In Republican Garrett 89 cents.
In Republican Charles 94 cents.
In Republican St.‘Mary’s 101 cents.
Frederick is the lowest taxed of the Re-

publican counties, and the tax rate there is

sixteen rents higher than in Carroll, whilst it

is fifty-two cents higher in St. Mary’s, or more
than double what it is here. Do tax-payers

want a change from Democratic to Republi-
can rule ?

Democrats , attend to the registration of
voters to-day. Every Democrat should he

qualified to vote in November.

The Department clerks at Washington are

entitled to thirty days absence every year,
with pay. The law which legalizes this holi-

day further states that no clerk shall have

more than sixty days sick leave in one year:
Now this latter provision is working consid-
erable embarrassment. For two dollars a

clerk can get a physician’s certificate that he

is sick, and his leave is extended for thirty
days. Ifhe is not then ready to return to his

desk, another certificate is gotten, and thirty
days more can he taken. Or, a clerk may
take thirty days three times a year. By rea-

son of the legalized absence of thirty days,
and the sick leave fraud, more clerks are re-

quired than would be necessary if the busi-
ness ofthe departments were conducted upon

proper business principles. This is another

of the many ways by which the people are

robbed. The Republican party must go.

The Legislatures of 1880 and 1882 did a

great deal to effect economy. By refunding
jthe Defence Loan at a lower rate of interest,

| $90,105 have been saved; $30,000 have been

| saved in Legislative expenses; SB,OOO have

I been saved by cutting of appropriations to

agricultural societies; $8,700 for other pur-

i poses. The tax-rate for the state has not

j been reduced, for the benefit of the savings
j is just being realized this year.

Ifyou desire to vote in November, get reg-
istered. The registration books dose to-night.

Not only has the debt of Carroll county

I been reduced nearly $27,000 in the last four
j years, but about $16,000 in the meantime has

! been spent in building bridges for the safety
I and convenience of the public. No increase

¦ of taxation was made to accomplish this, but

j on the contrary a slight reduction has been

made.

On Monday last the New York Sun cele-

brated its fiftieth anniversary, published a

I complete history of the paper, and issued a

!fac simile of the first number. It says it costs
; about $17,000 a week to issue the Sun, and
frequently SB,OOO are expended on an issue.

Get registered to-day. Itis important that
every Democrat should he registered.

Maryland Politics.

The Belair NCgis of last week says:—Mr. j
; John W. Carroll, a delegate from the Second

District, in the Republican convention, on

Tuesday, spoke truthfully when he said that
| “ifthe colored vote were to drop off the Re-
-1 publican party would be a very small matter."

The idea he advanced to save his party was a
novel one. He declared that in case of Re-
publican success taxes must be increased, for
the benefit of the colored schools, or a larger
portion of the school fund set apart for this
purpose. There are a few Democratic tax-
payers, and some Republicans, too, left in
Harford county who are not so vitally inter-
ested in the perpetuity of the Republican party
as to be willing to be taxed for its political j
support, particularly in the face of the fact
that everybody is willing and anxious to see

the colored schools amply and liberally pro-
vided for, which in Democratic Maryland, we

are happy to say, is the case. But no unfair <
discrimination at the expense of the people, i

i for the benefit of the Republican party, will
be borne.

i The Republican party in Anne Arundel is
j split and also in Cecil. In Harford and
‘ Frederick much dissatisfaction prevails.

Republican harmony prevails only in the
minds of the Republican bosses, who have
won against the wishes of the party.

The Cecil Democrat says; —“We know
I our enemy as the one thing needful for Mary-
! landers to keep under foot. When in power
j his mailed arm and iron hoof were upon our

necks. We had no rights except at his sweet
will and he willed us the right to pay taxes

; and step aside at the polls at the 'lidding of
every vile underling he chose to employ.
Now his voice is the voice of Jacob, but look

i you—his hands are the hands of Esau. No
sane Democrat will trust that voice. The
freemen of Maryland do not purpose being
cheated out of their birthright a second time
in one generation. When the men who pros-
tituted power to divide spoils have gone to

their account, it will be time enough to forget
their evil doings.''

St. Mary’s is one of the Republican counties
of this State and the way in which county
affairs are administered there is in accordance
with Republican management everywhere.
The county tax, levied to meet necessary and
unnecessary expenses, is $1.19| on the hun-

• dred dollars. Among the unnecessary ex-
! penses is a large amount levied for outpen-

sioner* who are able to and do work. The
pensioners are paid in county certificates,

' which the pensioners have discounted at the
country stores at 50 per cent, so that the pen-¦ sioner, deserving or otherwise, rarely receives

l more than one-half the amount appropriated
. to him. Under the deplorable state ofpublic

affairs in that county and excessive taxation
real estate is rapidly depreciating. This con-
dition of things has been fastened upon the
people of that county by the colored vote,
manipulated by shrewd and reckless politi-

; cians, whose only aim is to get into power and
i thus secure opportunities ofplunder.

The colored people of Baltimore are having
a lively time. The whole body of them seem

i exercised over theirposition in the Republican
party—that ofhewers ofwood and drawers of
water for the whites. They are ofone opiuiou
as to demanding recognition from their white
brethren, but they differ as to the inode. The
majority seem to believe that the time has come
to assert their independence, and to nominate
a ticket of their own, while the minority
believe that they can get their rights if prop-
erly demanded from the whites- The former
held a city convention one night last week
and selected delegates to a state convention to
be held next month, when an independent
state ticket will be nominated. The latter
bolted from the convention, held a meeting of
their own and passed resolutions demaudmg
a share of the honors and spoils of the party.

Major A. M. Hancock, a prominent Repub-
lican of Harford county, said to a represen-
tative of the Baltimore Sun, on Wendesdayof

1 last week: “The Republican nominating con-

t i vention at Bel Air on Tuesday, was bossed
S by the stalwarts throughout. John L. Thomas

1 knows nothing about bossism alongside of¦ those stalwarts fellows. Collector Webster
1 jsat in the convention with the slate in his
| pocket, and he ran the concern with an ease

’ that none but the most experienced of mana-

-1 i gers can hope to equal. The machine was
i well manipulated all the way through.”

The Republicans claim that the Judgeship
[ is not a political office, yet Henry W. Hoff-

man, of Cumberland, a man who was a bitter
Know-Nothing and almost continuously a
Republican office-holder since 1861, has been
nominated by the Republicans of the fourth

. circuit to succeed Judge Pearre.

. Serious forest fires were raging in the lower
' parts of Camden and in portions of Atlantic

counties, New Jersey, on Thursday. One
I broke out aboat two miles from Waterford,

and it was reported that a valuable lot of
timber on a piece pf laud belonging to the
Raleigh estate was completely ruined. Other

1 fires are raging near Egg Harbor City, de-
) stroying considerable young timber. Near

Ellwood another was doing much damage.
, t—¦*-¦ - -j.

Three large fires have occurred in Vienna
since Sunday last, which are believed to have
bees caused by incendiaries, as pamphlets
had been circulated predicting that they would
take place,

j
~ r

THE REPUBLICAN RECORD.

r What Cien. Bradley T. Johnson Says

s
Aboat it.

• General Bradley T. Johnson, ofBaltimore,
i in an interview at the Greenbrier White SuT

s phur Springs, W. Va., a few days ago on

, Slaryland politics, said: “It is self-evident
“ that the people of Maryland are in imminent

danger of the return of the Republican party
to power in the State. It may be well to re-

call to public attention some incidents in the
history of that organization for the last twen-
ty-five years while it had the control of the
State and the country, its predecessor,
whose lineal descendant it is, and whose men

and methods itinherited, the American party,
from 1855 to 1860 controlled Baltimore and
Maryland by a rule of force and fraud, of
blood and violence, with a bigotry and intol-

• erance unparalleled in the history of America.

5 It disfranchised citizens, it stuffed the ballot-
. box, it struck down men at the polls, and it

1 nearly destroyed industry and commerce in
’ Baltimore. Overthrown ly the courage and

i the patriotism of the Democrat!® party in
1860, it was no sooner restored to power by
federal bayonets than it resumed its sway of
blood, offraud, and of terror. It overthrew
the constitution of the State by armed fraud
and disfranchised every citizen who refused

? to submit to its behest. It picketed the polls
with soldiers, and they sent Mr. Creswell to

Congress as the representative of a free peo-
ple. Its Court of Appeals by its recorded

! judgment affirmed the overthrow of the con-

stitution and the infamous disfranchisement
law, which placed the rights of the people
beneath the feet of its mercenaries. Two

! years after the civil war was ended, and ab-
solute submission to the authority of the
Union prevailed from Maine to Texas, it, by
its Congress, deprived eight millions ot peo-
ple ofevery right guaranteed by Magna Charta

’ and which our ancestors had enjoyed for
' eight centuries. It deprived them of the writ

i of habeas corpus and subjected them to im-
, prisonment at the will of a lieutenant of in-

fantry. It wrested from them the right of
' trial by jury, and placed them under the ju-

risdiction ofmilitary commissions. It divided
the States which had aided in constructing
the Union into military districts, and placed
their people, their lives and property under
the control of major-generals. It forced

i amendments to the constitution at the point
• of the bayonet to bind States always in the

Union by the votes ofStates which were only
acknowledged to bo in the Union for the sole
purpose of adopting these amendments. It
thus by military force overthrew the constitu-

t tiou of our fathers. When the Supreme
Court of the United States, in the case of

> Yerger, was about to decide the whole re-

i construction legislation unconstitutional and

i void, it forced that tribunal to become the ac-
complice in its crimes by postponing its de-
cision until the Republican Congress repealed
its appellate jurisdiction in that behalf, so as

to deprive the court ofthe power of deciding
, against its usurpation ofpower.^

“When the Supreme Court, in accordance
with the constitution, decided that only gold
and silver could be made a legal tender, and
thus secured to the people a certain and per-
manent currency, iu which their toil could
be repaid, this party, at the demand ot the
great corporations of the country, packed the
Supreme Court, and thus secured a reversal
of the solemn adjudication of that tribunal,

j thereby enabling the aforesaid corporations
I to pay debts contracted for gold and agreed

to be paid in gold in a depreciated currency,
j This party violently held on to the presi-
j deucy by force in 1876 by garrisoning the cap-

{ itols at Columbia, Tallahassee and New Or-

J leans. It retained it by bribery in 1880 by
jbuying the vote of Indiana. Leaving out of
jview questions growing out of the civil war

j for fifteen years, its legislation and its adju-
i dication has been in the interest ot money,
lof corporations and of monopoly. it lias
| lavished the public lands upon great railroad 1
| companies, and it has taxed the sweat and
| labor of the people to maintain, overgrown
I manufacturing interests.

‘•lt has assumed supervision of the votes of
| the people and has exercised the right to dic-
| tate their juries, until at last there has been

I such a concentration ofpower at Washington
accomplished that a continuance for another

! fifteen years ofprogress in the same direction
| will effect a complete overthrow of every !
guaranty ofpopular liberty and establish the

¦ will of a party declared by its Congress and
• its court, instead of a government of law

; under the constitution. Instead of a govern-
! merit controlled and directed by the people,
they will have a people controlled and directed

;by the government. Such is, iu part, the
record of the Republican party iu Maryland
and in the Uniou. We can only anticipate its
future by recollecting its past. Its track is
strewn with overturned constitutions, violated
laws and debauched courts of justice. Its re-

turn to power will ho the greatest calamity
that can befall the State. Jt will entrench
itself with the police, with a polluted ballot-
box, with Federal supervisors, with all the
corrupt power of patronage of city and State,
and years of suffering and ofeffort will be re- |

| quired to drive it from its fortifications.

Democratic and Republican Parties
Contrasted.

The following is taken from an address to |
! the Democratic voters ofMaryland issued by
i a number ofDemocrats of Baltimore city :

Every citizen who believes in the philoso-
i phy and theory of Democratic government
\ must ofnecessity be convinced that the Dem-

ocratic party is the safest agency by which
that philosophy and theory can lie applied in

| the practical administration of the affairs and
S functions ofthe State. Every citizen who be-
I lieves that the people are wise, brave and
| honestenough to govern themselves must also

be satisfied that tlie Democratic party is the
only agency yet applied since the organization

• under the constitution, which desires to se-
cure and which will secure to the people the
right to govern themselves.

Other parties, notably the Republican par-
ty, believe in the weakness, the selfishness and
corruptibility of human nature, and they
therefore apply a system which appeals to

; tlie hopes, the fears or the cowardice of men.
, ! They believe in government by bribery, by

! fraud,, by corruption and by terror. The
Democratic party, on the other hand, believes
iu government by patriotism, by honorable
ambition and by virtue. The Republican
partisan theory organizes a party which shall
control the government, and where the gov-

I ernment shall control and direct the people.
The Democratic theory is of government

managed and directed by the average inlelli-
; gence, courage and honesty of the people.

The Republican theory is of a paternal pro-
tective government. The Democratic theory

i is ofa free people managing their own affairs,
and not allowing government to interfere ex-

' | cej>t. for police or other necessary purposes.
’ Therefore it is that we believe that the

continued control of the Democratic party is
necessary for the peace, order and happiness
of the State.

Whenever during the last twenty-live years
| the Republican party has been in power, its
i sway has been signalized by intolerance, dis-
| franchisement and corrupt government,
i Peace and prosperity, order, quiet and happi-
I ness to all the people, without distinction of

race, color or previous condition can be best¦ preserved by maintaining t lie ascendency of
I the Democratic party.

How to Vote This Fall.

; From the National Farm and Fireside.
No more important election was ever

or will ever be held in Maryland, than
that to be held this fall. It is peculiarly im-
portant from the fact that next year a Presi-
dent of the United States is to be chosen for
four years from March 4th, 1885. Every
voter in Maryland who wishes to continue the

‘ Federal Government in the control of Radi-
i calisra, and perpetuate the administration of
I the past twenty odd years, will vote Republi-

can or Independent tickets in November; all
persons in this Sate who favor the rape of the

I Presidency in 1876 will do likewise ; all per-
sons who believe that corporations are the
Government; all persons who feel that they'

I are cat’s paws of capital and bosses; all per-
sons who believe that a laborer is not worthy
ofhis hire ; all farmers who believe that they

• : are not interested in having a popular and j
i ; free government, and all mechanics who be- j

I lieve that their inventive genius belongs to |
their employers, will go to the polls and vote

i against the Democratic nominees, in order to
establish for ever and a day Republican eon-

, trol of public affairs in this county by destroy-
ing the chances of success of the National

. Democratic party in 1884. As you make
, your bed so shall you lay. We ask our far-

, I fliers who believe in rotating their crops, to
j vote as they sow. Our opinion is that another
four years ofRepublican control of the Fed-
eral Government will so firmly establish cor-
porations in the power of government, that
thereafter it will be next to imposiblc to break

! their hold upon the rights and liberties of the
! people. This is no child's play ; it is serious

1 and dangerous, and no one except a fool or a

f knave will hesitate to vote to put an honest
Democratic President in the W bite House in

’ 1884; and the way to accomplish that is to
vote to multiply the Democratic victories of

' 1882 in the fall of 1883.

While on a drunken frolic in San Francisco
i on Thursday, Thomas Mellen placed the
! muzzle ofbis pistol in his mouth and told his
i companion, Edward Lacy, to pull the trigger.

1 Lacy, who was also intoxicated, did so. The
weapon was discharged and Mellen fell dead.

News of the Week.

H MARYLAND AFFAIRS.
The value of exports from Baltimore during the

past month was nearly $6,000,000.

, Sister Rnphal, of St. Joseph’s, Emmit tshurg, fell a
few clays ago and broke? a thigh bone. Sister Mar-
tha, of the same institution, is now in her 98th year.

t Martin Luther was born November 10.1483, and

I this year is the 400th anniversary of the event
1 Throughout the world his anniversary is being cel-

s'- ebrated. On Tuesday next there willbe a L uthcran
. jubilee at Hagerstown.

e The British steamship Lamport, from Baltimore
for England, has put into Halifax, greatly damaged
bv a territic gale she encountered. One hundred

3 and thirty head of cattle were swept overhead, and
, several of the sailors injured.

1 Dr. Harrison Wagner, the factitious litigant,has
, been sentenced by Judge Ritchie in Frederick to a

1 year’s Imprisonment and SIOO line in seven of the
Adams Express cases, making the total fine of 3700

‘ and the imprisonment seven years.

Fire broke out in a lot of cotton in the hold of the
• steamship William Crane while at sea. on her way

- from Savannah to Baltimore, and it was only with
t great difficulty that the vessel was saved from de-

struction. The loss to cargo is about 310,0 to.

j Maryland county fairs will be held as follows;

Kent, Worton, September 11.13; Cecil. Elkton. Octo-
* her 2,5; Frederick. Frederick,October 9.12: Harford,

r J Bel Air. October 9,12; Montgomery, Rockville. Octo-
(¦ j ber 24,2 G; Washington, Hagerstown, October 16, 19.

; \ At Deerfield, on the Western Maryland Railroad,
1 on Monday night, a caboose and a car loaded with

i I phosphate - became detached, and ran down the
1 i mountain to Owens’creek, where they ran into a

¦5 | freight train, damaging the engine and car and de-
j 1 straying a considerable amount ofphosphate.

The Baltimore county fair, at Timoninm. began
1 on Tuesday and closed yesterday. The attendance

on Wednesday was estimated at 8.000. Theexhibi ts
‘ i were numerous—not as good in some departments

t | as heretofore, and better in others. Upon the whole
> I the fair was a success.

) [ On Wednesday night the interior of St. Joseph’s
. ( Passionist Monastery, on the Frederick road, near

Baltimore, opposite Loudon Park Cemetery, was de-
; strove*! bv fire. The origin of the fire is a mystery.r The"building cost 300.000. The church close by, not

; quite completed, was afire also, but was saved.

i | Edward Stabler died on Tuesday night last at his
• residence at Sandy Springs, Montgomery county.

I He was born at Harcwood, Montgomery county,
1 September 26,1794. and was nearly 89 years of age.¦ : For fifty years he was postmaster at Sandy Springs.
I He was a progressive and intelligent man: was the

C | originator of the Montgomery insurance company,
jand was a writer on agricultural topics.

I ! Samuel M. Shoemaker, of Baltimore, has sent his
1 | fine herd of Jersey cattle to the New York State

* ] Fair at Rochester. The herd consists of the cele-
l I brated bull Forget-Me-Not, cost as a calf $2,150; Prin-

j cess 2, for which he paid $4,800: Oxford Kate, cost
! $3,850; Queen of the Farm, s2,ooo;Kedive’sPrimrose,

I i $5,150: St. Clementine. $2,600; Miss Muffettand First¦ j Butterfly. This is claimed by his manager, Oscar
' | Ruggles" to be the finest herd in the United States.

, I The ease of Jason Williams, colored, charged with
the murder of William Dansey, colored, on last

‘ j Christmas evening, came up for trial a second time
; I on Tuesday in the Howard county circuit court,

j Williams was tried last March, found guilty of mnr-
| der in the first degree and sentenced to be hung,

but owing to a flaw in the verdict the Court of Ap-
" j peals granted hima new trial. On Tuesday morn-

: ing. upon being arraigned, Williams, through his
counsel, Hon. Henry E. Wootton, pleaded guilty to¦ ; murder in the second degree. Judge Millerthen

I sentenced him to 18 years in the penitentiary—the
| fullpenalty of the law.

The Oreeusborough Free Prom, ofCaroline county,
says;—"The product of the canneries and evapora-
tors in the town of Ore ensborough this season will
be worth SIOO,OOO, according to the very moderate
estimate of the pioneer fruit packer of ourtown and
county. This product represents the output of two
canneries and seven evaporators, employing during
the fruit season upward of six hundred hands, to
say nothing of the numerous growers and their as-
sistants. The greater part of the peach crop of this
immediate section has been required to supply the
demand, and rail shipments have been light from
this station.”

j The opening of the session at the Maryland State
Normal School. Lafayette Square. Baltimore, which
was to have taken place on Tuesday, was postponed
until Thursday on account of th'e death of Mrs.
Annie Newell Tolson. aged 28 years, daughter of
Prof. M. A. Newell, principal of the school. Mrs.
Tolson died on Monday, of typhoid fever, after an
illness of two weeks. "Mrs. Susanna Newell, wife of
Prof. Newell, died July 25. During Mrs. Newell’s
long illness Mrs. Tolson was her devoted attendant,
and constan t vigils at her mother's bedside greatly
reduced her strength. Mr. J. Carroll Tolson. "a
brother-in-law of the deceased, residing on Kent
Island, died August 20.

On Thursday evening of last week Mr. Noel Bark'
ley, of Pomonkey. Charles county, came near being

j assassinated by a burglar who had entered his house
during his absence. Mr. Barkley was in Port To-
bacco the evening referred to, and on his return

! home, not discovering that his house had been en-
tered, went in without a lightand prepared to go to
bed, when his attention was directed to a noise in
the next room. Thinking; it came from his brother

i he called to him, but received no answer. He then
I secured his double-barrel shot gun and attempted
! to fire in the direction of the noise, but the caps

snapped, and in the next moment he was set upon
by the would-be assassin aI’d a desperate struggle
ensued, during which Mr.Barkley received a severe
gash in the side, but finally succeeded in freeing
himself from the clutches of the burglar, when the

jvillaingave up the design and fled. Mr. Barkley
( had just sold his tobacco, and it is supposed the
burglar was lying in wait for the purpose of robbing

! him on his return.
A collision occurred shortly before daylight on

Sunday on the Western Maryland Railroad at High-
land Park, which resulted in the death of IVm.G.
Abell. Baltimore, a baggage-master in the employ
of the company, and Owen Dorsey, a stock dealer,
residing at Graceham, Frederick county; Wm. N.
Fleigh, Baltimore, fireman, and Joseph Crouse. Bal-
timore, engineer, were injured. A through freight
train of seventeen cars, loaded with stock. &c., and
drawn by engine No. 17. Joseph A. Speers, engineer,
came down the grade at Arlington, near the scene
of the disaster, at a speed of twenty miles an hour.
It was nearly an hour behind schedule time. Fol-
lowing close" to it was a train offive freight cars and
a passenger coach, hauled by engine No. 28, Joseph
Crouse, engineer. This was running as an extra U>

the preceding train. When the through freight
reached Highland Park, Engincman Speers whistled
down brakes and had the train stopped to cool an
overheated journal. But a few minutes had passed

: when the extra rounded the curve and came down
I the grade fifteen miles an hour. Engineer Crouse,

seeing the danger ahead, tried to prevent the col-
lision, but could not stop his engine, which crushed
through a caboose attached to the end of the
through freight train, in which Abell, Dorsey and

; Fleigh were asleep. Abell was killed outright; Ills
skull was fractured aud his right leg broken, lie
was also maimed about the stomach. Dorsey was
badly injured. On his head was a large scalp
wound. His left ear was torn from his head and
Ids right leg mashed to a pulp. Fleigh received in-
ternal injuries. The coroner’s jury rendered a ver-
dict that tlie accident was the result of gross care-
lessness on the part of the railroad employees.

GENERAL SEWS.

Georgia's manufactured product s will aggregate
almost $400,000,000 this year.

Solomon Powers, a leading citizen of Gettysburg,
Pu„ died Saturday, aged SO years.

Peach shipments over the Delaware Bailroad up
to M onday aggregated 2,273 carloads.

It is reported that 27.318 deaths have thus far oe-
| currcil iu Egypt from the cholera.

The bark U. J, Jones, from Charleston for Fal-
mouth, England, has been wrecked, with a loss of
eleven lives.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal directors met on
Thursday. The reports showed an increase of bu-
siness on the canal, the receipts for August being

i $43,000.
Hon. Madison E. Curtis. Republican Representa-

tive in Congress from the sixth district of lowa,
died Saturday.

Nearly forty persons wore killed or wounded by
being run over by an excursion train at Steglitz,

j Germany, on Sunday.
Railroad competition has cut the passenger fare 1

from Cincinnati to St. Louis, a distance of about 500.
miles, to fifty cents.

The annual statements of the commercial year,
! ended August 31, for New Orleans, show an increase i

of $27,015,032 iu the exports of that city, of which
$11,474,742 was in cotton alone.

At Swanton, Vt.. Saturday, 25 Italian railroad la- [
; borers struck for higher wages. Capt. Hawley, the

contractor, ordered them oil’ the railroad property,
aud on their refusal to go threw a dozen of them
out of doors. The rest were terror-stricken and re-

• sumed work,
While playing with matches on Saturday Richardand Cyrus Richards, aged six aud four years, set fire

[ to their father's barn and wagon-house at Coventry-
ville, i’a. Both buildings were destroyed and little
Cyrus Richards perished in the flames.

At the town of Eagos, Mexico, a few days ago.
while services were being held in the principal
church, the building was struck by lightning, kill-
ing the priest, four women and a little girl.

John Tenhl. ofReading, a patent-right man, com-
mitted suicide at Kohler's Hotel. York. Pa., Satur-
day evening, by shooting himselt through the head
w ith a pistol.

A man boarded a train at Ogden, Utah, Sunday
night, and covering eight passengers and two train-

. men witliliisrevolver,robbed them of their watches
and money aud made his escape.

Fancy, the war horse ridden by Stonewall Jack- 1
son, is tenderly cared for at the Virginia Military
Institute at Lexington. He is a handsome sorrel of

I good form, but bis joints are stiff. He is 30 years

I old.
Reports from Santa Barbara, Wilmington and I-os 1

Angeles, California, announce that sharp shocks
I of earthquake were felt there at 4,30 Wednesday imorning. The vibrations were from northeast to

southwest.
Mrs. Gen. Robert Toombs died on Tuesdav at IClarkesville, Ga. She had been prominent in soci- I

! ety in Washington and Richmond, V*.,while her ihusband was United States Senator aud while he
was in the Confederate cabinet.

A disease known as the splenic fever has attacked
the cattle in Lancaster county, Pa., and is raging j
with great violence. A large number of cases have i
already proved fatal, and the disease is apparently Ion the increase, occasioning great alarm among¦ | stock owners,

It is reported that troops from China have crossed
tlie line into Touquin territory, and the London
Standard says that n this news is confirmed itmeans
that war is inevitable between France and China,

j The French cabinet lias decided to send large reiu-¦ forcemeats to Tonquin.
. | In the excitement of the sham battle at the G. A-
; R. encampment at Princeton Junction, N. J.. on

Wednesday, the veterans became reckless, and used
: their weapons so effectually that a large number re-

j ceived slight wounds. Thirteen had to apply to the
surgeon, and three or four were confined to the nos-

I pital.
The drought of the past two mouths lias done and

I is still doing great daimge to tue crops throughout
the south side of Virginia. Unless there is an early

( fall of rain the loss will be incalculable. Iu some
sections not tq jro than half a crop of corn can be
made, and the same may bo said of cotton aud to-
bacco. in some counties no rain has fallen sinceJune.

At Edwards, Miss., on Tuesday, James King and
George Gaddis, colored, were arrested, charged with
having robbed the grave of Mrs. Hattie Howell.
They confessed they stole the body to get the bones
of one arm, which they used iu carrying on their
profession as conjurors. Gaddis attempted to es-
cape, but was riddled with bullets by a mob of
lynchers, which then hung the other prisoner.

A special from Springfield, Illinois, says ; While
Company A,ninth regiment of infantry, state mi-
litia, were returning from the encampment of the
second brigade they met with a dreadful accident
ou the St. Louis aud Evansville Railroad, between
Carmi and Gray ville. The train, inpassing through
a small herd ofcattle, ran over some of them, and
the car which the members of the company occu-
pied was overturned, killing nine aud wounding
fifteen persons.

A party of ladies and gentlemen, while returning
from Nantasket Beach on Tuesday night in a stage
were beset by a bond of ruffians. Two of them
seized the horses, and the others, surrounding the
stage, compelled the passengers to surrender their
valuables. Nearly all of the gentlemen were bru-
tally beaten, and being unarmed were unable to
defend themselves. The ladies were also roughly
bandied. At an opportune moment the driver
whipped up his horses and succeeded in getting
away from the robbers. Many of the ladies were
seriously prostrated by their fright. Tlioutrage
occurred near the town ofUingham, Mass.

The Mysterious Burning of the Suit-
land Postofflce.

t Washington, September 2.—Colonel S. T.
Suit, speaking about the burning of the post-

i office at Suitland, Prince George's county,
Maryland, said: “The building used for the
postoffice was not at Suitland, for Irefused

’ to allow any portion of Suitland to be used
. for it. It was near by, however, and was
i burned on Wednesday night. The building

was a shell, and was probably worth forty
e dollars. There is a mystery behind the burn-

J ing which will, at the proper time, be inves-

-1 tigated. The business at Suitland rose from
a fourth-class to an office of the presidential

s class. This was when Mr. P. G. Grimes was
ii postmaster. Some time since Hart B. Hol-

S ton, who had been elected the Congressman
} from that district, grabbed up the office as a

part of his patronage, turned out the man
® who had, besides building the office' up,

i pleased all his patrons, and gave it to a man

' named Dorsey. I have since had my letters
delivered to me in transit in Washington by

-a special order of the Postoffice Department,
j* My business was ninety-nine per cent, of the
- whole that the office transacted, and that

being taken away, the office has fallen back
1, to what it was —a fourth-class office —the iu-

-1 come from it being less than §2OO per year.
; ; Recently, a month or so ago, the patrons of

1 the office signed a petition requesting that
Holton’s man Dorsey should be removed,

i This has not been acted upon yet. I have ;
: sent ray mail to other offices, but I have to :
| get all myregistered letters there, the depart- 1i ment only allowing them to be delivered at

the office to which they are sent and not in j
3 transitu. Last week Dorsey’s deputy was ir arrested and committed for opening a letter.

He was prosecuted by Special Agent Shall- j
t [ cross, of the Postoffice Department. Since

then a registered letter which should have
s contained §232 was delivered me containing

• but §l92—forty dollars short. The relatives
’ and friends of the deputy have appealed to

" me to save him from punishment. This man
3 has made to me a statement that Grimes

’ turned over to Dorsey about twelve hundred
dollars’ worth of stamps. I intend to probe

| the whole mystery to the bottom. Two or
- three clerks of the Postoffice Department,
i-Maryland politicians, are mixed up with it.”

The Suitland postoffice business is giving

t trouble in the Republican camp ir. Southern
Maryland. The postmaster who was removed
by Mr. Holton to give place to Dorsey is a

1 relative of Col. Suit. The latter does a large
; business through the mails, and raised the I

office to the presidential class at §1,200 salary.
Suitland is on the property of Col. Suit, and
Dorsey put up a wooden concern as a post-
office as near by as he could get. The busi-
ness fell off to almost nothing when Col. Suit
took away his mail matter, and an agent of
the department so reported. The office was

I razed to the fourth class, where the salaries
' are by commission on stamps canceled in tlie
j office. A presidential office is rated by the

, j number of stamps sold. If these are dis-
posed of, except in the regular way of busi- i
ness, it is an irregular transaction. The
agent who investigated the office reported
that Grimes turned over §1,200 of stamps to
Dorsey, as Col. Suit states. The outcome of

| this postoffice controversy with Col. Suit up
| to this point is not pleasant for Mr. Holton.

Rich and Poor Candidates.

‘ From the N. Y. World.
The Tribune boasts that the Republicans

! “have never yet nominated a rich man for |
| President, nor even a man of moderate

wealth."
This is true. But the Tribune does notex-

j plain the reason.
A rich Republican candidate for the Presi-

| deucy would pay out his own money for his
| election and would be independent of the
| political machines, the ambitions aspirants
! and the corruptionists ofhis party.

IfGarfield had been a millionaire would he
i have contracted forthe appointment of judges,

[ Cabinet officers aud foreign ministers in con-
sideration of the corruption fund that was

i raised for Indiana and the “golden streams”
| that carried the votes of New York and Ohio?

The Republican politicians do not want a

I rich man as their Presidential candidate.
| They require a man whom they can reduce to

j the verge of despair, in orderto impress upon
| him the importance of appealing to them for

aid. When they have supplied him with the
money with which to purchase his election he
is in their debt. Their toils are about him
and he cannot free himself from them.

They take care to have plenty of proof of
i the “services” they have rendered him.
I Witness the letter extorted from Garfield by

Star-route Brady. Witness the threats by
j which Garfield was forced to appoint Robert-

son Collector. Witness the documentary evi-
| denee of the cries of the good Deacon Richard

1 Smith and other Republican saints for money
' to be used on the day ofelection.

Oh, no! The Republican politicians do not

want any rich Presidential candidates. They
| want Presidents on whom they can bestow

1 presents, as on Grant; for whom they can do
1 small favors, as for lla3 Tes, or whom they can

buy up with advanced payments, as in the
I case of Garfield.

In a Presidential investment the Republi-
cans find a mortgage far more profitable than

i ready money.

The situation in Massachusetts becomes
interesting now, that in connection with the
call of the Democratic executive State com-
mittee for the convention to be held at Spring-
fied, September 26, it is announced that Gov.

1 Butler has decided to run for re-election.
The State committee calls adroitly upon all ;
citizens to unite “in defense of the good name
of the State as a just and humane Common- i
wealth,” and to promote the common welfare
“by the continued correction of administra-
tive errors and abuses and the reformation of

I unequal and unjust laws.” The Bourbon ele-
| ment of the State is very bitter in its denun- ;

ciation ofButler, considering his exposure of j
the Tewksbury horrors a deliberate effort on

| his part to disgrace the State, though the Gov-
| ernor’s real motive was, perhaps, only to dis-

• grace them. The Republicans are therefore
j making great preparations for Butler's over-

I throw. The New York Times confesses that
| the outlook at present is “squally.” The

discussions of candidates to oppose Butler
j developes an unexpected want of harmony.
To add to the Republican embarrassment,
prohibitionists and other temperance agitators

| in that party think the time to press their
principles for adoption, to the great disgust of :
the wine-bibbing element.

New Postal Notes.

The postal notes for the transmission of
| small sums ofmoney are now being distributed

throughout the country. The notes are in j
shape nearly like bank notes. They are print-
ed in a blank form, spaces being left for the
names of the postoffices from which they were
sent and at wich they were paid. On the

; right hand side of each of the notes are three
; columns of figures, one for the dollars, con
taining the figures of 1 to 4, the second for the

! dimes, from 1 to 9, and the third for cents, [
from Ito 9. The postmaster who sells one of
these notes will punch the figures indicating
the amount for which the note will be received.
For instance, if a note for §3.52 is wanted,

j the figure 3 in the dollar column, 5 in the dimes
: column, and 2 in the cents column will be
punched out. All counterfeiting or raising is j

. thus prevented. The notes may be bought of
, any value from one cent to $4.99. A charge of j
three cents will be made in addition to the |

| face value of the note. The great advantage j
possessed by the postal notes over money 1

| orders is that the former are transferable, so i
that it will not be neccessary for those who
receive them to go in person for the money.
They may be used in the payment of goods,
or for other purposes, but must be presented
for payment witnin a few months, or their col-
lection will be more difficult.

A Successful Fruit Grower.

.lames W. Anthony, near Smyrna, is one j
of Delaware’s very successful fruit growers.
The Smyrna Time* gives an interesting de-
scription of his farm. He has 1,500 grape
vines in bearing, and a half acre of Concords
has yielded him this season 5,000 pounds of

| fruit, which sold in Boston at eight to ten |
cents per pound. The highest prices obtained
have been fr6m his Marthas, white in color
and very sweet, of which he has 240 vines,

| the yield being this year 1,200 pounds, the j
i first year of fruiting. He has 400 vines of

the Niagara, a new white grape that is at- |
trading a great deal of attention. Mr. An-
thony has three and a half acres in strawber-
ries, which yielded him this season 11,000
quarts. He has also about fifteen acres in
raspberries and blackberries. His peach or-

chard will give a yield of about 2,000 baskets,
only a third of a crop.

Card from Jas. H. Steele, Esq.

Waters vii.i.e, Sept. Ist, 1883.
Messrs. Editors: —ln reporting the pro-

ceedings of the late Democratic county con-
vention, the fact was omitted that I withdrew
my name as a candidate for the House of
Delegates, and stated at the time that I had
no desire for the nomination, and was pres-
ent in the interest of Mr. John N. Selby of
Franklin District, for Commissioner.

Very Truly Yours,
James H. Steei.e.

China is disturbed by fears of internal dis-
sensions in case war with France is declared.

RELIGIOUSNOTICES.

Methodist Protestant Church, Westminster
-Preaching 10.30 a. m. by A. Webster D

D., and at 7.30 p. m. by Rev. J. D. Kmztr,

pastor, on September 6.

W. C. T. U. Ladies" prayer meeting in

basement ofM. E. Church, on Sunday after-
noon, at 3 o’clock.

rjTRUSTEES’ SALE

SMA L L FAR M.

The undersigned, Joseph M. Parke, trustee,

by virtue of a decree passed by Circuit
Court for Carroll county in cause No. 1980

Equity, and the undersigned, Jacob Freder-
ick, trustee, by virtue of a decree passed by

said court in cause No. 2180 Equity, will sell
at public sale, at the Court House door, in

Westminster, Carroll county, Maryland, on

Saturday, the -'!>th day of September, 1883,

at 11 o'clock, a. m., all that parcel of land,
a small farm, containing
30 ACRES OF LAND, MORE OR LESS,

situated in Manchester district, Carroll coun-

ty, Maryland, 3 miles east of Manchester, li
miles from Alesia, on railroad, now occupied
by J. Frederick Koerner, and adjoining lands
of Jacob Bowman and others.

,

' It is improved by a Leg l)wel-

ling House, 11 story, and kitch-

anil pump, orchard, &c.
The decree in cause No. 1980 Equity was

| obtained to set aside deed of said land from
; Frederick Koerner to his wife Anna, and to
j sell the same for the benefit of his creditors;
and the decree in cause No. 2180 Equity to
foreclose a prior mortgage ou said land from
said Koerner and wife to Henry Warner, and
the joint sale is made so as to give a good title
to the purchaser.

Terms of Sale.— Cash to the amount of
the principal, interests aud costs of the said

1 Warner mortgage (§3OO, with interest from
April Ist, 1883) to be paid to the said Jacob
Frederick, trustee; and for the residue of the
purchase money the purchaser shall pay to
said Joseph M. Park, trustee, one-third there-
ofon the day of sale, or on the ratification of
sale by the court; one-tbird in six and the
other third in twelve months from day of sale,
with interest from the day of sale, to be se-

cured by the purchaser’s notes with approved
i security. JOSEPH M. PARKE,

JACOB FREDERICK,
Trustees aforesaid.

Jas. A. C. Bond, Solicitor for Jacob Fred-
erick. trustee.

K. C. Matthews, Auctioneer.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
The creditors of John Frederick Koerner,

who were such prior to the 17th November,
1879, are hereby notified to file their claims
against him, with the vouchers thereof prop-

| erly authenticated, in the office of the Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Carroll county, at
Westminster, Md., in the said cause No. 1980
Equity of said court, within two months from
the 29th day of September, 1883.

JOSEPH M. PARKE,
sepß-ts Trustee.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned will offer at public sale
\ his farm, generally ([known as Mans’ Mill
property, adjoining Big Pipe Creek Mills,
Carroll county, Md., on

Friday, dlst day of September, ISSS,
at 1 o’clock, p. m., containing

158 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
which will be sold in two parts or one to suit
the purchaser. Tract No. 1, containing about
123 acres, of which 10 to 12 acres is well tim-

bered, and about 13 acres is excellent Meadow
Land. The cleared land is well laid off, pro-
ductive, and the whole is enclosed with good
fencing. The improvements consist of a large

two-story Brick DWELLING
HOUSE, with two-story brick

JB kitchen and a large cellar; a
BiBEBEt-M*-l)ank barn, new corn house aud
all necessary outbuildings. Also a tenant
house and blacksmith shop, with well of water
at the house, besides springs ofrunning water.

Lot No. 2 adjoins No. 1, and contains about
23 acres, situated on the county road leading
from Big Pipe Creek Mills to Mayberry, three-
quarters of a mile from the former and about
a utile from the latter, adjoining lands of j
Absalom Zepp and Emanuel Erb. This tract
contains about 5 acres of timber laud and a ,
spring of running water.

This farm is situated on the stone road I
| leading from Piney Creek station to West min- 1

ster, about 2 miles from the former and about j
11 miles from the latter, 14 miles from May- ;

j berry and about four miles from Silver Run. ,
i It is accessible by four county roads and 2 ,

j miles Irom the railroad. Persons wishing to :
I view the farm or tracts will call upon Peter !
| M. Wiest, residing at Big Pipe Creek.

A plat of the above farm will be shown on
the day of sale.

Terms ok Sale. —One-third cash on the Ist
day of April, 1884, balance in one and two

I years from April Ist, 1884, with interest; the
| credit payments to be secured to the satisfac- 1
tion of the undersigned; or terms will be made
to suit purchasers. JOHN WIEST.

sep 8-ts Win. Brown, Auctioneer.

JpALL GOODS.
A FULL STOCK. OF

I
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Shirts and Drawers,

Gent’s Furnishing Goods Generally,

Boots, Shoes and Hats.

PRICES GUARANTEED AS LOW AS ,

ANY HOUSE IN THE COUNTY.

The best Shoe for the price is

THE “DOUGLAS” SHOE,
In Lace, Button and Gaiter.

Every Pair Warranted. Sold Only By

j sepß 11. L. NORRIS,

j FINE FARM at PUBLIC SALE.

On Wednesday, October 3rd, 1333, on the
premises, at 1 o'clock, p. in., will be offered

I the FARM of Christian Frantz, near Upton,
Pa., 7 miles from Greencastle and 5 miles
from Mercersburg, containing 130 ACRES,
more or less. FIRST QUALITY LIME-
STONE LAND, well improved and in a good i

j state of cultivation. The improvements are
a large two-storied Stone and
Brick House, main building of
stone with a front of 50 feet; Jg jj;-

<r
&

hack building of brick, 30x33
feet, all covered with a slate roof. Also,
summer kitchen and bake house. A large
bank barn, together with all the necessary
buildings needed on a well-improved farm.
A never-failing stream ofwater near the barn;
a well ofgood water at the house and another

! with wind engine to supply water to the barn. |
j *A thriving Orchard and other fruits on the Ii place. This farm is located in a fine agricul-
tural section and en joys many advantages.

Persons desiring to view the farm, will call j
on Christian Frantz, residing thereon, or ad- I
dress the undersigned, at Waynesboro', Pa.

sept 8-3 t GEORGE FRICK, Agent.

THE LINE.

Immigration pours into Waynesboro', Pa.,
thick and fast. Her manufactories with iu- ! ‘

J vested millions gives an immense impetus to { ¦all kinds ofbusiness, begets a vigorous mark- i
et for produce and keeps real estate piling up 1 11 in values. | <

The undersigned have a half dozen Maoxif- | 1
ice.vt Farms near town for sale, and a great 1

| number of Town Properties, descriptions of S
which will be promptly furnished on applica- 1I tion.

MARTIN A STOLER,
Real Estate Aoentn, j|

sept 8-0 m Waynesboro', Pa,
——- j i

THE CORNER STONE of the Evan- ! .gelical Lutheran Church of Freedom
District, Carroll county, Md., will be laid on
a lot of land donated by Mr. D. M. Shoema- i
ker and Mr. Jas. Penn for church and cem- ]
etery purposes, lying on the Washington road
three-quarters of a mile south of the Liberty
road, on Saturday, the 15th of September; '
1883, at 104 o’clock, a. m. Several address-
es. God willing, will be delivered by neghbor- fing ministers. C. LEPLEY, Pastor. i

sept 8-td ,

NOTICE. !
The County Commissioners of Carroll *

county, will meet at their Office, in West-
minster, on the First Monday of October, ,
1883, for the transaction ofbusiness.

By order, JOSEPH A. WAESCHE, 5sep 8
_

Clerk. <

FOR SALE.—Pure Jersey Red Pigs and rFine Fultz Wheat, for sale by f
W. J. RICHARDSON, 1

sep 8-It* Finksburg, Carroll 00., Md. (

piLES OF NEW GOODS
'

r !

AT

s I

J. T. ORNDORFF’S

t (?¦

I |s3“ DOU Hi E ST 0 R
(o -l

f

\ Direct from manufacturers and headquarters,
' bought low for cash, and will he sold at

I ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

,!
_

, |
DRESS GOODS:

Ladies Cloths in all shades.

1 Swan ley Suitings.

Gerster Cloths.

Shudah Cloths.

Byrates Cloths.
5 |
i I Double-faced Cashmeres.
> 1
I S Flannels in all shades for sacquemgs.

) :

1 !
ALL LATEST NOVELTIES

’

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
? :

1 i
I

f j VELVETS AND VELVETINES IN ALL
, | COLORS.

Also, large line of

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.

PILES OF CANTON FLANNELS

At lower prices than ever before.
-

FIFTY ROLLS OF ('ARRET ,

And still more coming.

• Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Extra

Super, Extra Ingrain, 3-Ply, Carlisle and

York Rag and Yarn Carpets.

40 CASES CELEBRATED

York Hand-Pegged Boots.

"We commence the price of Men’s Heavy
Boots at $1.25 and up.

WE HAVE ALL THE LATEST STYLES

AND NOVELTIES OF THIS
SEASON’S HATS.

; WE HAVE A BIG DRIVE IN MEN'S

AND BOYS’ HATS AT 50 CTS.

(„, —-—(
We are making big prep- |

arations for our Fall Trade, and
intend to make such low prices
that will sell piles of goods.

(it (n
. J

J. T. ORNDORFP’S

DOFBLE STORE.

septS Westminster, Md.
! ¦

i In the Circuit Court for Carroll County.
James McSherry and James A. C. Bond,

trustees, vs. Calvin B. Anders and wife.
< Irdered this 31st day of August, A. D. 1883,

that the sales of real estate and water rights
made by James McSherry and James A. C.
Bond, trustees of Calvin B. Anders, under
a deed of trust to them made and reported,

| and mentioned in their (trustees) second and
supplemental report filed in this cause, be
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the
contrary thereof be shown on or before the
Bth day of October, next; provided a copy of
this order be inserted in some newspaper
published at Westminster once a week for I
three successive weeks, prior to the Ist day of !
October, next.

The report states amount of sales to be
$3,050.00.

JNO. E. SMITH,
Judge of the Circuit Court.

True Copy,—Test:
sep 8.3 t Frank T. Shaw, Clerk.

CCARROLL County Local Option
> Conventional Carroll Hall, Westmin-

ster, Md., September 10, 1883, at 10 o'clock,
a. m. Delegates from every district; also
from churches, Sabbath schools, Women’s
Christian Temperance Unions, Young Men’s
Christian Associations, colleges, temperance
and all moral reform societies. All are in-
vited. A free lunch will be served at noon.
Distinguished speakers from a distance will s
be present, among whom we may mention :
Hon. \\ m. Daniel, Rev. E. I>. Newman, •

j Hon. Geo. E. Hilton, of Washington: C. S. Jj Mosher and a distinguished minister of the i
j P. E. Church from Baltimore. t

Chas. A. Reid, It. B. Norment, N. I. Gor- ¦
| such, J. W. Hering, Charles Billingslea, Geo.

: IV. Matthews, Wm. A. Wampler, Committee, 1sepß-lt I
1

¦XT OTICE TO CREDITORS. £
j -I’

_ uThis is to give notice that the subscriber 1
has obtained from the Orphans’ Court of c
Carroll conhty, in Maryland, letters of Admin- t
istration on the Personal Estate of 1

DANIEL ROOP,
late of Carroll county, deceased. All per- "

sons having claims against the deceased are
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch-
ers thereof legally authenticated, to the
subscriber, on or before the Bth day of IApril,1884; they may otherwise by law be ex-
eluded from all benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 3rd day of i
1 September, 1883. ‘ $

„ .
LYDIA ROOP, 8

sep 8-4 t Administratrix |l!
TO CREDITORS. u

This is to give notice that the subscri- 8

ber has obtained from the Orphans' Court t:
of Carroll county, in Maryland, letters ofAd- 8

ministration on the Personal Estate of
JACOB BOLLINGER,

late of Carroll county, deceased. Allpersonshaving claims against the deceased are hereby u
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouchers q
thereof legally authenticated, to the subscriber, :
on or before the Bth day of April, 1884 qthey may otherwise by law be excluded from I.
all Benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 4lh day of Sen-
tember, 1883. 1

ISAIAH HANN,
01

sep 8-4 t Administrator.

THE MOUNTAIN VIEW SUN-
DAY SCHOOL will hold their Cel- mebration in the grove near the school house,

"

on Saturday September 22nd. Speaking by ,
’

severa! gentlemen. The Uniontown Band J,
will be present. Ice Cream and Confection- 1
enes sold for the benefit of the school. The
public are invited to attend.

septS-td COMMITTEE.

Methodist Pro~ J
.

,

tea taut Church, a neat brick structure,
situated on the Washington road, about four
and a-half miles from Westminster, will bededicated, God willing, October 7th, 1883.
1 rominent minister from abroad will be pres- -

ent. There will be' services all day. The Lpublic are cordially invited to be present. k.
sept 8-td Rev. Oko. R. McCreai.y. W

GRAKD JUBILEE at Bethany M. E.
Church South, near Franklinville, onSaturday, September 15, 1883. If raining -

on next Monday or first fair day thereafter, fGrand display of Military and Drill. Emi- V
pent speakers from home and abroad. Pro- tiifeasors from Baltimore to preside at organ, th
\Vm. H. Hooper, A. Brown, P. J. Bennett, or
Committee, sep 82t of

J£XCELSIOR’S
NEW
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FOR FALL AND WINTER
ARE READY For yO(J

New Fall Overcoats.
New Winter Overcoats.
Boys’ Suits to rough it in.
Youths’ Suits you look dressed in
Men’s Suits you look best in.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Our stock contains everythin* in •

the way of Shirts, Underwear. Rose (vn‘ ln

Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders’ siButtons and Scarf Pins, while in choice
6*'!

fashionable Neckwear we offer to the nnilrthe finest makes at prices that cannot &‘i
please. In short, our Furnishing Goods hpartment contains everything needed ina 'tlemau's wardrobe. Please remember fl"our prices are the very lowest. ** I

HATS AND CAPS.—The exhibitthis department will beggar descriptj
Hundreds upon hundreds of novel L
styles and colors and shapes. We have J;
sacked the factories of the most celebratedmakes in order to secure the most beautif •
specimens of Head Gear for (lid Men andToung Men, for Youths and for Children ICome and see the styles. You will not h! 1coaxed to buy; but ifyou should invest a do!
lar, it will go as far as a dollar fifty ;n atlr
hat store in Baltimore.

BOOTS AND SHOES.-We have the :largest and best selected stock of Ladies'Shoes, Gentlemen's Shoes, Misses' Shoe!Boys’ Shoes and Children’s Shoes inBalt!
more. It is impossible to give an idea of the
extent of our stock to those who have nevervisited our Shoe Department. We are bound
up by no one manufacturer. We purchase
only where we can get the best goods for out
money. You who read this, examine our
stock and do likewise. Ladies' and Gentle
men’s Shoe Departments separate.

EXCELSIOR CLOTHING COMPANY,
S. W. COR. BALTIMORE Sc LIGHT STREETS,

Baltimore, Md.
Largest Establishment in the State,

sept 8-tf

List of unclaimed mattes
remaining in the Post OHiee, Westmin-

ster. Md., September 1, 1883:
Barnes, Mrs. L. A. Lippy, Jonas J.
Cralle, Rev. A. T. Leister, William
Clarke, Miss Rebecca McCrady, Rev. G.
Crouse, Miss Sue Roulette, J. (’.

Conway, Richard L. Rupp, A. T.
England, Miss G. D. Summers, Nellie
Feick, Miss Carrie Shugars, Geo. 11.
Herbert, Harlan Wright, Miss Elbe
Johnson, John Wilson, Miss Ruth
Johnson, Mrs. Lizzie Wheeler, Harry
Kane, Theodore

Persons calling for matter in the above list
will say it was advertised,

aug 25 A. H. HUGER. P. M,

TRUSTEE’S SALE
OF A

VALUABLE FARM,
Near Manchester, Carroll Comity, .Md.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court
for Carroll county, sitting as a Court of Equity,
passed in cause No. 2173, wherein Thomas
Kuhns and wife et al. are complainants ami
Annie Kuhns and Miranda Kuhns are de-
fendants, the undersigned, trustee, will offer
at public sale, on the premises, sit mteonthe
York road, about 2-t miles from Manchester,
adjoining the lands of Henry F. M arner, -las.
Strevig and others, on

SATURDAY, 2'Jth of SEPTEMBER. 18K.

at 1 o'clock, p. m., all that valuable farm con-

taining
113 ACRES, 2 ROODS AND 35 SQUARE

PERCHES OF LAND.
more or less, improved with a large two-story

Brick Dwelling, nearly new; a

As large bank barn, ‘.I0x;!8 feet:
new wagon shed and corn

Bt i-i jYlljVicrib, carriage house, hog house.
wash bouse, shop, and all necessary outbuild-
ings. There is running water at barnyard,
fencing good and land productive. This is a

most desirable home.
Terms of Sale.—One-third of the purchase

money to be paid in cash on the day ot sale
or upon ratification thereof; the balance tobe
paid in two equal installments, of one and two
years respectively, with interest from day of
sale, and to he secured to the satisfaction ot
the trustee. CHAS. I!. ROBERTS,

sep 1-ts Trustee;

( AHAS. C. KRAFT,

(Late Organist of the First Presbyterian and
other churches in Baltimore for over 15 years,)

TEACHER OF PIANO, CHURCH AND

PARLOR ORGAN, HARMONY
AND VOCAL MUSIC.

Vocal Classes and Schools Taught.

CONCERTS AND MUSICAL SOCIETIES
CONDUCTED.

TUNER AND REPAIRER OF PIANOS.
CHURCH AND PARLOR ORGANS,

Permanently located at

MARSH HOUSE, Westminster, Mil

All orders by mail or otherwise will receive

prompt attention.
Refers to Dr. Chas. Billingslea, Westmin-

ster, Prof. W. H. Zimmerman, Westminster,
New Windsor College, Protestant Episcopal
Church, Westminster. sepl,Bß-ly

pUBLIC SALE.

The undersigned will offer at Public Sale,
at the CENTRAL HOTEL, Westminster,
Md., on

SATURDAY, the ~~d day oj ScyicnditT,
at 11 o'clock, A. M., the following Real s"'j
Personal property : First a large and varied
assortment of FURNITURE, consisting of
Beds, Bedsteads and Bedding, Bureaus, Mir-
rors, Carpeting, and the effects generally ot
the hotel. Also a Horse Power and r i brush-
ing Machine, good as new.

Second, the three-story Brick ~
Dwelling House adjoining the A' 1
hotel, and lastly, the “Central ly
Hotel’’ property. The hotel, ma£is=tSi
as well as the dwelling house, are new, and
are situated in the centre of Westminster.
Persons desirous ofviewing the premises can
call upon Francis H. Bankard, proprietor ol
the Central Hotel, or upon Wm. A. McKel-
lip. Attorney at Law, Westminster, Md.

Perms of Sale very moderate and made
known on the day of sale.

JOHN H. MILLER.
R. C. Matthews, Auctioneer,

m. A. McKellip, Attorney. sepl ts

NOTICE. —Having promised to many
who had given money for the boring ol

the artesian well that, if they would take the
$5,000 of seven per cent, dividend preferred
stock at par, I would give them capital stock
for such amounts. For example : For each
?10 paid to the artesian well fund, they should
lake S4O of the preferred, this being the ratio
of the amount expended to the preferred
stock. This will hold good for all or none
till September 10th, as other parties are de-
sirous of taking the stock,

sep l-2t W. W. TAYLOR-

THE SABBATH SCHOOL of the
Church of God, at Warfieldshurg, will

lold their anniversary or jubilee on Saturday,

September 8, 1883, on the old camp ground,
n Mr. Sellman’s grove, near Warfieldshurg-
¦Several other schools are expected to jo|n

-hem on the occasion. A band of music |S

“xpected to enliven the occasion, w.iile emi-
nent speakers will address the people. An
ire invited. Come one, come all. By order.
sepl-2t WM. PALMER-

PSTRAY.—Taken up on the 21st of
G August, 1883, as an estray, trespassing
in my premises, a White Sow,
vith pig, with a white spot over one JuStlye. The owner is requested
•rove property, pay charges and take it away-

J. W. SHIPLEY,
sept l-2t* Berretl, Md.

E FRANK TRACY,
• ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,-

Westminster, Mi>.
Office with Hon. Wm. P. Maulshy.

Consultations in German and English-
sept 1, 1884-ly

iUNNYBANKFEMALE SELECT
SCHOOL

VILL OPEN RE-SEPTEMBER 17, 1883-
Address,

MISSES A. & C. MERINO,
sepl-Bt* Linwood, Carroll Co.,

CELEBRATION And Festival;-
o' There will be a Sunday School Celeb l*

ion and Festival held at the grove
he public school building, near Frizcltsburg,
n Saturday, the 15tb ofSeptember. ABn

fMusic will be present. sep l-2‘


